
day unci lubored for tho good cuusThfc. liVENING NEWS
in neueriiieiiL oi mu ruau. iiOGRANTSPASSOf HU'-- magnitude wuh tho un- -

drrlakins and ho iinifiue wag it that
it attracted world-wid- e attention.

North Jackson street and Coinmer-- .
;fal avenue have been paved and
'!:" 7"'",:a''i,.,K;.'',al ',;;T: Boosters Excursion is Wow

Certainly.

MILTON-- J. KMOKMAKIOli

C:Ht a I). SHOKMAKKIl

Kilitora and I'uliHshcrfi.

IhnUKI) i).II-- KXCKIT SL'NDAV

HuliNCTiptlcin Mates Dulljr.

pir year, by mall $3.00
Pi;r month, delivered 50

Par year $2.00
Six montbs 1 00

Entered as gecontl-ctuB- matter
NoTembcT B, 1910, at Uoseburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879.

Tl.'KSn.VV, .NOV KM It Kit I, IUi:i.

Tllli XKW AIOIIXISTHATIO.V

NIKETEEH HAVES!CNEO TO CO

Ah Many Mote Who Care to Co Ait
Welcome Train Ia.is Komj.

Iuiir at !i A. M. Tlmr- -'
(1 uy und Third.

piled up lu places and at other poin'H
there are deep holes which are, now
filling up with water.

The NevH offers it n a
ion only and in a Hid r it of desire

lo tee the Job finished. Why not
have a park day here in Koseburif
and everyone conift out and.work for
a few houra in grading, filling mid
nutting Into shape of thiH unMniH!i-c- d

work on these two streets. It
fan bo done.

I'ermlHHion should bo obtained
from the 'city council and that body
should order t he city tcums to

in the work. all talk
about it anyway and wee if we can-

not get thiH parking parked.

Stamps Stamp- s- Stamps-Stamps-Sta- mps

Roseburg Trading Stamps Piano Stamps

You can have either or both at our store.

You have seen the Piano, the first prize, and know

it is worth trying to win, besides this we have six other

gifts in this contest.

The second, a 20 year, 15 jewel gold filled watch
and a due bill good for $300 toward the purchase of a
second pian.

The booster meeting at Grants
Pans in assuming larger proportion--
as the day approaches. Medford has
promised one hundred delegates, and
Awhland promises to equal .Medford
In representation. Gold Hill Will at-
tend and the delegation will bring a
band with them. Tom Ricbavdaon
gays that the Willamette Valley will
bo well represented at this meeting,

oiii-;;o.v- mickt womk.vs voti:.i Hoseburn now has a new mayor
and fonr new councllmen. They have
come into office with the best will

I i of the people. The mayor and two
todav their first real oractical test of u"u ne n"",t;s u.ai uoseourg win oe

there with a good delegation.of tho eouncilmen were elected with-
out any opposition except from the
socialist candidates and tho other
two came Into office by overwhelm- -

using the ballot at a state-wid- e elec-- j
tlon, and It is noteworthy to observe
that this Is an election of measures
and not men, that are to be voted on.
Important as these measures are, in'
both tho Justice of the need for the.
passage of the mnpority of them,

Mr. Qulnlan, secretary of the
CJ runts I'ass ciub, states that this
meeting Is going to result In a much
greater amount of good for the west-
ern portion of Oregon than many
people suppose, and that portion of
the state between the California line

Idk majorities, surely these new
may be said to have tuken

their office under the most favor-
able conditions. The people look to
them to accomplish much good for
the city of Koseburg.

and In the virtual or re- -
iur.,!,,n ..r tha inith.iivo

acceptance
Unri rf..r. and Koseburg will benefit, materially.

t,i,.nU iiwiif win nnt hva Hint Koseburg should have a delega- -

The rateuppeal to the IntVest of the voters tIo of at 'ea8t twenty- - ivo.
will be fare anda a third on the cerof either sex that an election has at a due

Napoleon Rice, as mayor, prom- -
i Isea to make a most efficient execu- -

' i tive. Ho Is careful, but not to the
j j point of obstruction, ho Is conserva- -

' ' tlvn. hut not in that It hllnrlu him In

The third, a 10 year gold fillled watch and
bill for $295.; j ! pnigress and above ull ho Is rigidly

which party control of affairs or the1
selection of one person over another'
uro to be decided. The measures to'
be voted for toduy are not of the
nature to arouse enthusiasm except
In limited circles, and the very fact
of their apparent technicality will de

tificate plan. Those who buy tick-
ets for Grants Pass will ask for a
certificate at the time. The certi-
ficate properly stumped at Grants
Pass and presented at the ticket win-
dow there will entitle one to a re-
turn passage far one third fare.

The delegates will leave here on

honest and upright In all his deal
i ' i In kb. He has no particular Inter

ests to serve, he has no private busi
ness which will guide his official acts
and he has no axes to grind. Ills one tract from tho personal interest tak- -

n I.. th.. n..iui,i r.r t Iu.ua i.Iulm "'e a. in. train, most ot mem
object Is to give to KoBebu-r- an ef- -

tbrougliout the stale whore some in--
1 returning leaving Grants Pass on the

train arriving In Uoseburg about'cal issue Is at stake, such as the one
in Salem and some other points, the
probabilities are that a very light
vote will be cast even by the women,
and excepting In such places as men-
tioned before, the result will hardly
he a fair showing of what the added
voting trength of the state will be.

flclent, honest and progresHive ad- -
; mlnlstrntlon one which will bo a

j j j credit to tho people of this growing
city and one which he can bo proud

) of himself, In tho selection of the
i chief of police and tho night wateh- -

j man Mr. Klco has displayed splen- -

j i did judgment. Both appointments
meet with the favor and approval of

; the large majority of the citizens and
I Roseburg may expect a rigid enforce- -'

I ment of tho laws and ordinances un-- ;
i der which her citizens live,

1 The outgoing administration has
i done much good for KoHeburg In the

i way of encouraging street and other;

eleven o'clock p, m.
The following Uoseburg citizens'

will be present as delegates: W. II.
Klsher, Henry Harth, J. W. Oliver,
H, J. FtHber, L. V. HImes, J. U.
Zurcher, Henry Richardson, C. D.

Shoemaker, Foster Butner, H. J.
Glasou, Dr. E. B. Stewart, Clark Bar--
gar, A. J. Lilburn, Fred Heavens, W.
S. Hoom, T. A. Haffety, F. E. Kanney,
G. P. Schlosser, Mrs. L. A. Marsters.

Jf there are other ladies who ewe
to make the trip, they will be very
welcome. A largo Koseburg delega--;

The fourth, fifth and sixth are due bills tor $290,
$285 and $280 respectively.

For the trading stamp prizes we ask you to stop at
Mr. Campbell's and look at them. Full details given in
the papers.

Churchill Hardware Co
Ironmongers

A little boy inquires oi us why the
p'licemeu of this city don't wear uni-
forms with brass buttons on like they
do In other places. He said he al-

ways pointed out Homo of the S. P.
Is desired, because we desireconductors wnen no uau any menus Hon

vIkIIIiio- him niiil til.l lltum th.ul
ry niucu to have the next largo,

i civic improvements. The News has
: I not at all times been lu accord with

the policies of Allcelli for
It has differed from tho mayor on

j matters which It deemed of vital Im- -

were our police force, as he was
ashamed to admit that In a big city
llko this they wore no uniforms.
This is merely a suggestion as to
how the new officials might make
themselves solid and pov'ilar with
the younger aeneratiou or boys and
girls.

j portanco to the people of this city,
. but Tho News does not fall to rec-- i

ognlzo that during the past two years

meeting held in Koseburg this being:
( lie logical point on account of
geographical location.

At tho Koseburg ineeUng, It Is

probnbly that deilnne arrangements!
will be made for the plan of cam- -

pulgu, the preliminary arrangements
being the business of the meeting at
Grants Pass. The principal object of:
this organization which will include
every locality along the Southern Pa- -'

much has been done In tho way of

If you have at times to cross
over tho Pass Creek and the Cow
Creek canyons and think you have a cific route in uregon, is to luliu
hard road to travel, just get one. of ence as largely as possible the trav

i improving ltosoburg. Tho outgoing
; councllmen, II. W. Strong, J. I). 35 u.

chor, Wendel Wright and Maurice
; Moore were able men in the couu- -

j ells of tho city fathers. Particularly
is this so of Mr. Strong and Mr.
Zurcher for scarcely a dehato camo
up In the chamber but theno two

H men were In It. Councilman Zur--
cher made two strong fights lr' the
council which did not bear fruit but

the copies of Or. Cook's discovery of ell n g public which will attend the
XKW MAItSHAL.Panama Exposition to purchase their lli z-- itickets one way via Portland. The ad-

vertising matter .sent out will em

tee INorth Polo, and see what he had
to go through on the return trip and
you will think that these roadB are
avenues and boulevards. .

CANDY HELPS(Continued from page 4.")
phasize the fact that the stop-ove-

SALE.

Now s the time to make up your Holiday Candles. We have ev-
erything the home candy niRker needs and will sell you at whole-Bal- e

prices anything In our stock, such as Candled Fruits, DlnnlneFruits, Maple Sugar, Bitter and Sweet Chocolate Coatings at 25cthe pound, the very best Walter Baker's, none better. Candy Boxesn all sizes from pound up to 6 pound at 3 cents and up. Ther-mometers. Dipping Forks, Wax Paper, In fact everything In theCandy line. Formulas and Instructions for making all kinds ofhome made candy free.

which are bound to como within'
time. Tho first was his fight against
the dog nuisance. His contention was
not to permit any dog on the busi-
ness streets without being led by his
m aster. The council took the teeth
out of this measure and pnsned n
license measure which has not been
effective nor does It euro tha evil
sought to be remedied by Council-
man Zurcher.

The other measure asked for by
Mr. Zurchor was the establishment

nus of Cass stireet, $637.42.
' Fi P. Patterson Keservolr aven,'
lie, $631.24.

11. Hlldeburn Glenn street,;
$3Mi.OO.

One bid was received for the 1m- -'

provoment of Winchester street from
l tea ton street to the city limits. No
action was taken on the bid at last
evening's meeting of the council.

A report submitted by
Ponton was to the effect that be had
caused a walk to be laid abutting the;

may be obtained on all these tickets
at any of the towns lying along the
Southern Pacific route, and urgent
invitations will bo extended to those
traveling this way to stop in the var-

ious cities of Oregon and learn some-
thing of their attractions and oppor-
tunities.

Koseburg la especially well sit-

uated to secure much of the south
bound traffic, and by proper effort
considerable of the northbound trav-
el can also be held over in Koseburg.

Tho expense of this advertising
campaign will be borne by the coun-
ties generally and will not be a il

burden on any one of them.
Tho railroad company will also assist

Owner has 40 acres of close In

Improved farming property, with
stock and Implements, fine now

house cost $1,000, old barn,
8 chicken houses, good old family
orchard, 1 aero young orchard, 2

years old; fine garden. This land
will grow clover, corn and fine
gitt ids'. Is all fenced and cross- -

Mrs. TILLIE ADAMS 820 Pine Street
Phone 190 Party J

Of a city market. This also failed
of passage but that it could have
been made a success is shown by tho! fenced mostly woven wire. Lies report was referred to the city attor-

ney with instructions to prepare and
l ile u proper lien against the proper-
ly benefitted by the Improvement.

A complaint regarding the condi-
tion of a toilet maintained by P. P.
J'al tersou and located on property
abutting Koso st reel, was referred

materially and by the time the tide)
of travel turns westward toward the!
exposition hundreds of thousands or
peoplo will have been informed that

success that the farmers themselves
are making of their own. j

The New8 feels that under the nd-- (

ministration of Napoleon lilce Kose-

burg wilt feel the Impulse of u. wl
activity, greater development, and
mora subsliuitial progress thru evorl
before. And with eiHNiitrnu'iiwin

about one mile from Koseburg on

good gravelled county road. Tele-

phone, close to graded city school.
Good springs, can be piped to house
and burn. Lots of timber for do-

mestic purposes. Two excellent milk
cows, team of horses, wagon, harnpss

It is possible to stop off lu the var
Inns Oregon cities on all exposition thu committee on health and police

for investigation,tickets routed through Portland.be of material assistance lu tho ad- -
and buggy. Is about to be foreifko this from every citlcn it will

mlnist ration in the hiinn'iU ubnut
tl.n r ....... t .1...

closed on mortgago of $1,500, with'

J ndge said he believed
Koseburg had reached sufficient size
when two night officers were neces-
sary to properly patrol the town. To
ibis end ho asked that the proposl- -

tS busy stores' ' iutrre-- t dim for one year. Clwnm

A OAV 1'OK PA KK WOKK

There will pi pliably flu over a

ipiarter of a million people visit the
Chieauo Land Show to acquaint

somewhat wit li t he resources
and attractions of the W est and whu
contemplate making a trip through

he t oast country durum the var
11' lit. There is eoinu to be a mighty
harvest of wealth and population

by enterprising cities (hat uo
out alter it. but nitlinil- - tver heard
of a harvest harvest ing itself. If

will sacrifice this Ideally locateC
farm from $L3oo.tiO spot rash, aim
rive eiear warranty deed and ab-- j
ttvet rf t ille. This pro pert y Is

Vtoiih. at the eiy least. $:t.:itti.D0.
and in t.ie near rut ore will make
desirable town lot. proposition.

tuui be investigated by the commit- -

tee on current ex tenses and ac- -

counts. If there s sutl'icient funds
with which to employ an additional
oilieer Judge Kullerton said it would
trove a good investment.

Mayor Kice said he did not believe
another officer was necessary cousid- -

Michigan mid Missouri have both
had their pood roads djs the pavt
yearn and the rltlrrti.t i.r eaeh stare
responded nobly to th cull f..r v

lo do work o'i ''ti roul-- - ;m'

the state for one day only. Thou-i-and-

of people - men and uotnni
lo taking lire easy men

employ. Ml Indoors and bundled: of
id hern came out on the appo'nied

Itoelm g and m;
l aat n suit s v. ere usually no
under two police officers thanbet

further particulars apply to
DOl'tll.AS- IlKOS..

L' it Cuss Stre

to sharo propoi'tfonatoly tn this In-- I

eiiM.-,- of wialth now !. i c in. ie lor
j

iiM to begin planting the seeds. An
advertising campaign for tin next
two ears ine.niH much for pouglus

. county. If let our more euter- -

Cold Weather Is Coming
And it is time to think about your

Winter Underwear
1 you are in need of it the GOLDKX RULE has it

?l
Bein Some Reasons Why We Solicit

ami Merit Your Druu; and Drug

Sundries Patronage.

one The niawir also declared that
tie desired to be conservative and did
not care to authot.e additional ex-

penditures unless the same were
necessary. However, Mayor

line said he would appoint nu il

oii'uvr in the eeiit tile la vest
ng cominittee found it .

report MibmiUe.: I.y .losepli M

and dealing with Irs accomplish-
ments during bis incumbency as may-
or w as read and ordered placed on
file. The report was of a statistical
nature.

ltills Allowed.
r imnoriiat Abstract Co.. present

ownership list $ I ; Koseburg
Ke.il and Fuel Co.. supplies, $i,no;
Chui chili Hardware Co.. supplies.

'oi: p. X. McClelland, special po-

lice. $ 'S.i:ii; Kisner fc Marsh, btack-- s

t.raing, Jis.'oi; t;, s Wort bin
- :i. sidewalk. fHo.tMi; W. C. (iad.lis,

i.rs. Jio;: r. S. & C. Co..
.iuni on bonds. $r: Caldwell

pn.i.ng neighbor do nmn of the ad-

vertising. withiMit question they will
gel most of the ban est. Tile prize
c.miii' or Urej,nn should im1 lose the
beiiehts of its pledge just to save a
ft i doi':tt s i :er o; her commun-
ity in W. Morn (ret"U is getting
lm-- . Jackson und J ine coun-
ties will ho well ii:pie..,iit' d at the
(J rants Pasi meeting, the Koseburg
meeting and smcIi oilier meetings as
may be lu l l, and it behooves the i

i'f oiu' ia-- count y to get a
move on themselves It' they expect to
iieop up with the rropfii(y proces-
sion.

- -
Tin: I'lllfi; TO TOMi.MT.

Men's Shirts and Drawers, 11 pounds, in Krev anlsalmou .45 each
Men's Unions, sanitary lleece, extra ood

'l11' 98 each
Men's Two-piec- e wool and cotton mixed

extra ywod quality
'

9 each
Men's Wool Unions, extra good quality $1.48
Men's tine Wool Unions, extra goou vuality... 1.98
We also have an extra tjood quality of Men's

Outside Shirts in all Colors 93

AtSploodol Mirlit'til t'onunly liilbnl
ill lei i heat iv NoeinlH'i L(.

Mai
lis

Unwarranted wuhM it ut ion Is practiced b many retailers who seem
to think thin the right, ib'ng t.i d..
When you tome to the eall Stoi, you wilt r.et what you for
unb'HH It happens to ho out of our Mock tn our eempleto stocks a

very r:uo occurrence.
So carefully do we conseit y ir le-- t that frequently
our c!i'ks may suggest sonn th:,-- ; M:! they know or believe to
be better for the nrpese than die ;, i l u 'e c;i!led for.
Transaction of tlit: kind In to'v e,cur every d;i and Inv.ir-lahl-

our customers have thanked Us for taking such a keen in-

terest In their personal needs hh! pnr.
Such frank, hotieM advice will be c'.i-- utly given retarding any-
thing wo soil.
Your one it to yoin-vol- nml y Mir f.nnil to patronio n wtoi-- which
kioj It with Mich care and sin It liottcM mervluimlwo as
tlorn the

melodie

The l'r.n o of Toitit loll. irg.
lU:l!

ilneiy Co.. Imlrants. Pong-"iuiiu-

L. & W. Co.. light and vu-f.- l
i l'To; .1. M. Schaeffer. haul-$1"- .;

Walker Auto Transfer.
;ug. Jl: India. McCarthy, witness

Kev:ew rubtisliitig Co..
ling. Jl': lleview Publishing
printing. $3.70.

and

t ."
b

of Tom
Is v.v.u-.-

! pln -

Kuued i.y tho
p!ev, n.O in tho

Al lioid. should lr
a .1 iienoiiH ita a

I'M
Co.,

Hie I(
ei' to

gn-- fe
tvs he

No r l -- th. Tin

Store
ei i!s In w inning the girl of bis heart.
Mr rnold. presents a nortrayal with
a!! c,i iniscbicvoiis twinkles fapt

bubblnig good nature
ihM won him so strong a regard In
ttte hearts of theatre-goers- .

nt lei s theatre
!at ast of
Mr. rnold, e

tho best to bt

comedy fiold.
typical be.uio
can slug and

is VMBB'Jnwtia
had '; t lie tl! llsica

and C e etiorus Is a
gatherum of izirls. ho
dance, and make the

The Golden Rule Store
Roieburg, Oregon

NATHAN lTLLKHTON', Trop. IVrkhm Itulldimj

lit' Give Green TraJiiuj Stamps President Wilson won't be then?,
but had that ought to keep you from
coai.ng on the tenth of November?

audtenco wonder If tin1 producer il

fill the u,i; n the
try. A the Prince of tho mythical

ii Lu :ii an.... Itei e:n he sue-


